Disability and Accessibility Policies

Princeton University is committed to providing access to its programs and facilities to all students, faculty, staff, and visitors in accordance with the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.

For more information about the University’s disability and accessibility policies and helpful campus resources, please visit: http://inclusive.princeton.edu/policies/disability.

Transportation

Transportation is provided throughout campus via the TigerTransit transportation system. Accessible campus shuttles provide different routes to administrative and academic buildings, as well as student housing (Merwick and Lakeview) and shopping in the neighboring community. For more information and to view the TigerTransit routes/map, please see: http://www.princeton.edu/transportation/tigertransit.html.

Princeton municipality has also initiated the accessible freeB shuttle for additional travel throughout town. The bus runs from 5:30-9:30 a.m. and 5:30-9:00 p.m. For additional information, please see: http://www.princetonnj.gov/freeB-jitney-shuttle.html.

Buildings and Parking

The University has identified accessible buildings, walkways and parking areas on the attached map, which is also available at: http://www.princeton.edu/ada-map.

For additional information about parking throughout the campus, please visit the Transportation and Parking Services website: http://www.princeton.edu/transportation/index.html. Information is provided regarding hours of use, accessible parking, and how to obtain a permit. Information is also available at the traffic booth on Elm Drive (off of Faculty Road) for directions to accessible parking for University venues.

Local Businesses with Delivery Services

Please see below for a list of local businesses that offer delivery services throughout Princeton and the surrounding areas:

Dining:

- Efes Mediterranean Grill: 235B Nassau St.,
  http://efes grill.com/ (minimum delivery $12)
- Massimo’s Restaurant (Italian): 110 Nassau St.,
  http://www.massimostogo.com/
- Mehek Indian Cuisine: 164 Nassau St.,
  http://www.mehekprinceton.com/
- Midori Japanese Cuisine: 1225 Route 206.
- Olives (Greek): 22 Witherspoon St.,
  (delivery minimum is 10 people)
- Princeton Soup & Sandwich: 30 Palmer Sq. East,
  (minimum delivery $50)
- Tiger Noodles (Chinese/Asian): 260 Nassau St.,
  (delivery between 5:00-9:00 p.m.)

**Laundry:**
- Craft Cleaners: 225 Nassau St.,
- Mayflower Cleaners: 55 State Rd. (Route 206),
- Pristine Dry cleaning: 23 Spring St.,
  (free pickup/delivery)

**Pharmacy:**
- Plainsboro Pharmacy: 9 Schalks Crossing Rd., Plainsboro
  (call to confirm delivery address)

**Supermarkets:**
- Shoprite: [http://www.shoprite.com/](http://www.shoprite.com/) (ShopRite from Home)